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Tenement 
Contest__

The second service in a scries 
of special Bible month feature 
programs now in progress at 
the Torrance Christian church 

. will be given next Sunday night 
at 7:30 o'clock. The main feature 
in this special service will be a

tell in their own way some fine 
Bible Incident or story, each 
tenement to take about five 
minutes. Three judges will de- 

the winner who will receive
_ splendid award from the pas 
tor of the church.

The sermon subject will be, 
"Why I Believe the Bible Is
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The harvest moon swings high in the eky, the corn is husked, the 
pumpkin and squash are lying in golden mounds, the whole world smells 
of apples and cider, and it's time for the ghosts to walk and for the 
parties, to begin. " .What kind of a Hallowe'en party are you going to have this year? 
Will your guests enter thru the cellar or the recreation room and 
wander by devious ways thru the house, meeting with strange adven 
tures dn tt« way, finally to gather in the kitchen-for a frolic supper? 
Or will you have the food arranged in the living room 
before an open fire, served buffet style? Or will you 
have a jolly dinner in the dining room with 'the 

—— games and apple ducking afterwards. 
Whatever you plan, it will be a party and a merry one and you 

will want to have it please each and every guest, so let us give some 
.ought to the food, that all important highlight of 'every party.

Suppose we just plan a menu or two for a frolic supper in the 
itchen, and look at our canned food cupboard for suggestions,

FROLIC SUPPEB the pimientocs on top. Serves 
Broiled Sausages and six.Mushrooms Pumpkin Tarts 

Hot Biscuits One No' 2 can PumPkin' two 
lorn on the Cob -Mustard Pickle £*• nbl°™ *•**{. f™ . ef,fs Vegetable Salad beaten, one cup milk, two table- 
lulled Cider Pumpkin Tarts SP°ODS bu"er melted' one teble- 

Broiled Sausages and snoon molasses. one teaspoon

FANCY YOUM

HENS FRESH DRESSED lb.
3—3| Ibs, Averagt j

IONA FAMILY -AU PURPOSE"

FLOUR My, lb*.. 65c HMD. 
49 lbs...~$1.25 «t«k

ASSORTED

JELLIES .« 3,££.25
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OLIVE OIL

SHRED. WHEAT,. 11
i«r

BROOMS 
WAX PAPER

25

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 
RUSSET

YELLOW ONIONS . 71bs.lOc 
SWEET POTATOES 41k IQc 
BARTLETTPEARS 8ibs.25c 
BELLEFLEUR APPLES IQMSc 
LIMA BEANS ',..: 3Ibs.lOc
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A P FOOD STORES

?P°°n ™***s. °w teaspoon 
ground cinnamon, three-quarters 
teaspoon ground ginger, one-half

One No. 2 can sausages, one u:aatn^,l o_.._
p. 2 can mushroom caps, two j^jf teaspoon salt, plain pastry.
r three Spanish onions, butter, Line sjx goCMi sized tart tins
?asonings. with plain pastry. Mix the other
Lay sausages and mushroom ingredients thoroughly and fill i~—•• — •—°."" Ytn thp white3 yon the broiler. Put the p^try shells with the mixture. Add ft* «»4 P?as tothe white

mushroom caps stem side down. Bake about 40 minutes in a sauce. =£* Ad? the
troil about four minutes; turn, moderately hot oven. Serve hot double boiler. Aao^ne

t a generous dot of butter on- or cold. If they are served cold, a "ttle at a tune, ana s™ n^
.. each mushroom and season. spread top with a layer of cot- ^""S"^. ^0™ :retdy to
Broil four minutes longer. The tige cheese. s,her?y CT™W ^f^6^,™

cap

usages should be all even 
iroSwn and' the mushrooms *gWt^

muucu ^BKV*. i . i .____ .,'-••'• j.1.; d fWu 'Hlf\l w» v*, >*»u» H____ —— —

browned. Serve with a slice | One . K*)!.0" ^^L?^™'-.^ I keeping half in reservfe untilbrowned. Serve wiin a suce - ~ . ~,. , . . , „,.„...„ .._ Spanish onion seasoned with f1" six sticks cinnamon broken needed .&& by having extra cans 
Jt, pepper and vinegar, using into inch tengtns, one tablespoon of shrimp and peas on hand, the 
hot biscuit, split and buttered, W™6 gloves, one tablespoon ^^ ean easlly ^ expanded. _ 

make a sandwich base for whote aUsplce, two pieces whole ^,e the shlinp wiggle f ' 
sausage and mushroom com- mace, three cups brown sugar, casserole or chafing 

nnp No. 2 can spiced crabapples. 
our the cider into a kettle 

and add the stick cinnamon

. _ 
lination. Serves six.

Corn On the Cob

. 
ings. This allows two ears each fore serving, add the

gus, and save it for soup. Pu 
each vegetable into a separat 
dish and maruiate with a wel 
seasoned French dressing. Le

Chop tho pimientoes, arrang 
the lettuce on a large serving 
dish, drain the vegetables from 
the French dressing, arrahgr 
them attractively on the lettuce 
sprinkle half the pimientoes ove
them,dress'ing. sprinkle the rest of 120 forest fires in one day.

Mailed Cidar '

Three cans corn on tlie cob. ££sefy "tieThe otter spikes into ^^^^Sr^T^, 
Open the cans, steam the corn a piece of cheesecloth drop this XaTanf B^n b= b^ 

-*- the cider, stir in the brown tt toaste, „„,, 
- Simmer slowly about 20 "û tTto S their

About five minutes be- |ontn^tpa^ it CaW brown 
spiced bread cuts to good advantage 

and makes • very satisfactory

conies mustard pickle, which one sDiced'acole ln"each cun ot to?ft' i ^ ^, *
seems to be the natural thing S "££ ^ mSel about fl^»; ̂  stbTmut^d Z

serve with sausage combina- 01,^ mA One*alf quarts. ;S5m^ substituted for
tions., Pi-ovide a good sized can Everybody will want to drink s""™1^ "

jar; people like it. mulled cider all the evening so Artichoke Heart Salad
Vegetable Salad you may want to make a steam- Tvi° No- 2 ^"s artichoke

One No. 1 can whole beets, 1 ing kettle full and keep it warm.
No.l caa lima beans,! No. 1 can refilling the punch bowl as need- ^^8- v^n^'''^?wî•^aaarsa;-^ r-- *~ -

"6pen ea^h Pcan of vegetables. Legal Life Has Close OJ1 o1™** ^ i? quite tart. Dust 
^ off tbTjuIce fr^m the FREMONT. O. (U.P.)-Frank mayonnaise with paprika. Serves

,H aomra . rvnHon an Alrron. O.. contrac- SIX to Clgnt^ ^
lin Oil Wltr jun-*; uvin ^..>. .. .    ... t _, , v ._.. _____

>ts, lima beans and aspara- O'Brien, an Akron, O., contrac

nan tnu PIIIIII.-UU«.-I> «>" u.v. ... «.^ *.. —.—— -.——— 
top with mayonnaise Forest recently when it starte
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BUFFETT SUPPEB .
Shrimp Wiggle Toast

Sweet Pickled Apricots. •
Artichoke Heart Salad

Deviled Ham Potato Chips
Fruit Compote—Continental

Style 
Sponge Cake Coffee

Shrimp Wiggle
Three No. 1 cans shrimp, one 
o. 2 can peas, one quart med 

ium white sauce well seasoned, 
'our tablespoons sherry. 

Clean the. shrimp, drain the.

serve; Serves eight. By piaking 
iwb quarts of white- daiite, and

t ikied apricot on 
__, . _ No. 2 cans will 

a generous amount. Arrange

tor. arrived in probate court V***6* Mwn Pota^° ~ ^Ma* 
here just in lime to prevent him- . T™ five-ounce cans devUed 

from being declared legally *•»• one-half cup well season^ 
dead. He arrived, in time to mayonnaise, one cup, cpttagc 
claim the $1,760 estate of his cheese, potato chips. . 
son, Clifford, of Clyde, O., whom -Cream the deviled ham, 
he had not seen since 1900. mayonnaise and cottage ch<$ge 

thoroughly. Arrange in a moun*
Bolts Sot 20 Fires and allow-each guos* to scoop 

EL DORADO, Cal (0. P.— UP this mixture with the potato 
Lightning established a new rec- ^'P6- Each ham chip makes 
,rd in the El Dorado National a »*»ory bitc to accompany the 

salad. 
Fruit Compote—Continental

Style
One No. 2 can peach- halves, 
ic No. 2 can pear halves, one 

No. 2 can red raspberries, plain 
cream or soft custard.

Chill the fruits thoroughly, 
also the cream or custard. Put 
each variety of fruit into a sep 
arate bowl. Clear glass or pot 
tery bowls make an attractive 
service, especially If the jug or 
pitcher for serving the cream 
matches the bowls as' well as 
the serving plates. Allow each 
guest to help himself, and servo 
with fluffy sponge cake. Serves 
eight. Any canned fruit combi 
nation that you desire muy DO 
substituted for the one given 

{above.
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Callfotnla. und«r the Act uf March 3. U79.
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